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Burgundy at Its Beat.
Burgundy wine* of 191.% are report¬

ed by the rooat eminent connoisseur*
at I'nrl* to be the beat since 1K65. In
fact their verdict Is "perfect."
The Summer of 1015 was hot, so

was the autumn, with light rains now

and Hgsln. at exactly the right Inter¬
vals. M. Mai bleu, celebrated savant
on the subject «»f wines, writes; "fllnce
J805 there hwH been no Burgundy like
that of 1915 In delicacy or strength.
The 1915 vintage Is n remarkable »yn-
theals of bouquet, arouiH. hotly und
flavor." i

But of course all ibis Is of merely
academic Interest to us.

Y les« Crime, Fewer Carpets.
There does not at. Hrst g I atice seem

to be much connection between crime
and carpets, says the London Dally
Mall, but It Is n fart riint the decrease
In crime brought \ibout In India-; as
elsewhere, by the war 1ms led to s

decrease In the supply of Indian car¬

pets. The reason N that most of these
enrpets especially \ 1 1 n . tlivr and more

expensive kinds. arKniJt'+c by convicts,
Mpta'dy hi the u'rent jiTl+»*« I*«'oria.
They are made entirely by tiand, wo

It Is a case of few convicts few carpets.

Hard to Distinguish.
"In Shakespeare's day the-H-ver was

thought to be flu' scut of love."
"Mnybf th>' i:ii/ Jieihnns were not

so far ro^g, after all. The symp
toms of love and '*in acute bilious at¬
tack arc very slmiiar."

Tribute Of Krtpiti.

OtMith rntered our mt<M aird took from
anionic u* our *ij*t«*r Mr*.
wVi|n vr* |H loved ieiMleriy, but oUf

ii)y '.Father K>vfd her rhore iiud
lf»d«* jifi entile borne tiid m«t» Sb** .rest*
foan her l«bort, hut h»*r * i^jk * follow
h. r.

IV it by (Ik \\ * Mu-
r> Hoei«*t> of the (.'luiufc-ii H&ptint

< 'h«n-h of whhit -he wav a mender
l usi, That wp h>r*f in mibtol^irfpli

wi}I (eeMug (hat. H<- «!. -**» ii *11
w«Hl. ,v

s AumJ. That sv. -unjvt* to iinul&t'*
Mir si»t«'r'* (iiii^'crfttiou to .the
jjr» t .4 n> -.. of Mi <i<»(iV. and Hr- tkCP

.' w a» fW'f ready to p-*tify to t h«*
I II I |Mirt'<T of (lod tlllO lift*

i Mir.-t Ucvr loving |»vr>*>ual Swviour
A# ft <iti ss h»-r exmnple.

"ThlWli That vs <. nioiini her alim-ooe
n til* Ht'rh. btl( thill uliv io ||«IW

! i»k iu Ike ple*»<ne<> of J «**\U»,
Knurlli. That we o«,tr ifttpMhy

te h«>r family and lhat a copy of (hest*
resolution* l« seilt t<» her fainilv pub
fl*bi*d in tin- Hupti* Conriw and our

jMUcrrti of <?aindeu. au<l also that a blank
P<ijre in o»f '-Hiinuti' book be inscribed

. h. r uo'inory.
Mi- M. M, fletmon,
Mrs. M. H«ekabee,
Mr- I., IV Ouaptjelip

< 'omwittee. '

Tonight »( t he Maj*»tie i» billed
l»i > mil Washburn in "Soiio-thing To
iW .

Hubby's Blunder.
lie resided In tin* suburb*. nlid When

he accidentally met tin old irleud
(he city who persuaded him to reiiuiin
lu town for the evening he weut to the
t fit-Kin |«li ofllce and v. iced Uiit'Wlfo n-

*foihiws :

the 5:30 truth. Dou*t keep
ifmner wilting. Shall he home lute."

It wan very, very lute when ho did
arrive home, mid his wife met bit*.* tit
i he door.
"Did you get my tuesKHge?" lie. siiid.

heaiining down at her.
"Yes." sin* said. very ipiletly, "but I

would Ilk.* you to explain why you
sent a message at 1 :'J,S telling ine you
hud missed the 5 :30 train.". IU;hoboth
Sunday Herald.

Phonograph in the Hebrides.
Mrs. Kennedy->Friiser. who has done

so inuf'-ii create interest In Hebrl-
dctin song-*, took It-phonograph to the
Islands. says n welter in- Daily Chrdn-
lele. This was In order to secure the
absolute nmtrncy of the weird music
will eli is tradKiomd in the Hebrides.
The people were so excited b.y th»* nn>-

elty of «iiiKinK Into the phouogrnph
that they eouhl hardly wait for the
record to he played, and (hen they
v ere a**.ii7.ed a» the fidelity with which
'.t rendered the songs and all th«
trivial sounds of onlookers.

New Ice House
^1 WIMIWI ¦ . mmm.mmammtj.mmmmammm.m.mmMmrnmI...i.....

$ '.

I "have opened an ice house on West DeKalb Street

:-tl' I will keep a full supply of pure crystal ice on

h. nci* at all times. \\agor;> make daily and Sunday de¬

liveries. Vou can reac^ me by phoning 355-W where

your orders will be promptly filled.

EDGAR SASPORTAS
<a
o

Farm Lands Should be Listed Now
Paring the war all farm produce commanded high

price.", and farming communities have enjoyed marvel¬
ous prosperity. Now, with the coming of peace, and
the opening of the markets of the world, should also
come plenty. The real estate market should be active*

If you intend to sell your land this year, list your
property now and avoid the rush season when time for
careful inspection of lan 1 is lacking.

I believe it will be to your advantage to list with
me. If you intend to buy, see or write me.

Farm lands are my specialty. '

.

W. M. MANNING, real estate
ARCADE BLDG. COLUMBIA. S. C.

;A'PS HONOR BRITISH SAIU.t |
Rtver® Memory of Will *rr!

Adams, Who Led Expedition
to Their Country In 1600.

Two RHNIKVlfl! stone Ixniom^ nW, j
the^ |m>|-| of Vdkosukti *»«. too

pwiple'i tribute to the inein<>r> of

Wfjftain Adam#,. an English sailor v?t)o
was the fl g**t of his count rymen to
«etfli> In .l;ipan. ftflt) who
with « 'I »» i « 1 1 1 the WBJP for «-<i,;nn ..

b«>t\\e«n Hritaln HQd Japt»n. In HM*
Adams I»mJ ii trudlu;j t l«>ti !>¦
for the \W*t 1 1»'| Mjs ih'. f eon**' -

ed of Hv® Ves»0l# s> iiiIm II \ llt|med
l-'allh. Ilopfs Clnirify Ki<)» lit,. end
Good Ncwh, The. expedition met with
. 1 :t ii \ nilafortUD^a fit weather Bn<)
,$llknes*. Their adventure* includ< I
th«- Iqhi of right IIH'II who u rre

by cannibals on one ««f the , Pacific

Tlie ship carrying Adams tlnji lly
reached the coast of liungo, In the
eastern pan of Kjriiijhu. Japtw, 'rif

Englishmen rnadi friend* with the na-
tlVe« until the arrival of khqp I'ortu-
gdese Jesuits who told the Japaio -<.

leaders the strangers were pirates and
had them Imprisoned. The emperor
heard of their plight, and had tlo'ia
brought to his palace at Osaka. The
ruler finally decided that the men were
harmless and released them, retaining
Adams at court to teach shipbuilding
and other arts to the natives. In Idlfl
another English sea captain arrived in

Japan with letters from the king of
England . to the emperor of Japan.
Through Adams' influence the English¬
men and the oriental ruler signed n

treaty giving 'Britain the jierpetual
right to ej»ter pny ports of the empire
and trade freely throughout the
country.

VARIOUS KINDS OF CHARITY
And Greater Far Than the Giving of

Alms Is the Practice of Charity
of Thought.

Someone has said that "Charity Is
the highest tree In heaven." It Is
n saying that we can well believe.
f»»r not only does charity cover a mul¬
titude of sins hut it also covers its

devotees with its solace and comfort.
It Is to be feared, however, 'that

there Is a misconception as to the full
moaning covered by the word char-
ity. Many people seem to understand
that charity consists solely In the giv¬
ing of alms. And the f&fct Is that alms¬
giving Is merely one form of chWrity.

There. Is a charity that we can prac¬
tice toward those of our follow men

who stand in no need of alms. There
nre, indeed, many who are well pro¬
vided with the goods of this world
who stand In great need of charity.
The charity of our thoughts 1r what
we. stand in need of..Los An¬

geles Times.

Diamond Cutters.,
There arc 25.000 diamond cutter*

nnd polishers in the \vi »rl<l. Of these
only about 075 are in the United
Stales, and these have come mostly

.since the outbreak of the European
war, which crippled the industry in
Amsterdam and Antwerp, the world's
greatest centers. There were at the
beginning of the present year .'*6 dia¬
mond-cutting establishments In this
country-. This is. exclusive of.shops
where all kinds of precious stones are

cut.
The number of Germans employed

as diamond cutters did not exceed 600
before the war, and of these only 75
per cent worked for establishments
in Germany. During the war COO or

700 Belgian cutters emigrated to Eng¬
land and organized as a branch of the
London Diamond Cutters' union. They
did work principally for Ilelgian and
Russian houses.

Protecting Airplane Propeller*.
An alumlnitnr-platlng fur ijlrftlane

propellers has been devised for the
purj>ose of protecting the wood from
the influence of the weather, which
fins been a serious problem heretofore.
Tin* plating is a thin leaf which Is In-

. ¦oi'poraied in the finish of the propel- '

Icrs. and The idea was de\ciop»»d by
tfu- forest products laboratory at
M.i'lisou, Wis.. >i imI placed In produc¬
tion by the wax-, dcparunc:;^. The.
process j-. practically per cent ef¬
fective in preventing ab-nr;>tion of
«vater. particularly in th<* storage
.stage. A French authority states that
mi jirr cent of the French propeller- t

produced are rejected by the pilots j
mainly because they are oui.~of bal¬
ance. This difficulty Is due largely to
unequal absorption or distribution of
moisture and can be greatly reduced
by an effective water-proofing coating, j

Stopp.ng a Great Waste.
Millions of dollars' worth of fruit

have been wasted In Florida during
the quarter of a century. Hereafter
nothing will be wasted as t tie drops,
cull srimrt r1ives~AVlll n ft be urtltzcd by |
new processes evolved by a clever
chemist and scientist. Th.- growers
nnd the public generally will be helped
by these processes, as the former will
reap a benefit from the ?.;!!». of their
waste products and the latter will
have 'he benefits of the manufactured
products which are greatly in demand.
.Florida Times-Union.

Electrocute Leopard to Save Pelt.
A leopard used by a motion-picture

concern recently took to sulking, which
made him a disagreeable companion
for the actors In the Jungle scenes, ac-

k cording to Popular Mechanics Maga¬
zine. Shooting him with n high-pow¬
ered rifle was first c<4H^dered, but wa*

objected to, uk It would dl<flgnre the
valu."b> pelt. To avoid this, nlc^ro
cutlon whs decided u|>on; using pow-tr
from a near-by station.

MANY KIMJCD IN KXI'I^OSION ^

I'oudcr Kxploded in Mine Tumi in
V

"v ' I'rmityhmiU. - r- -

Wiik.diai » I'*.. Juue^ 5 - Kightj-
[ three men dead ami fifty oth««r» burned

u«d uiatttied, tuaii) <«/ M-h.Hu *11! is
the toH of- * diMi>4fr in the liahimore
tunnel of ' '>». i>t»laware and- Uud>.»u

i < in the
f ffcis oity early tyday. Keven Ueg»
.f black |»*»>vd«'»-. «i<KJ ptfuud* in iU.

d«-P» i.-at* d as.d th»- jiead and tjp»
»r4iim-«l were literally roa«t«d by I b«*

(¦ iltipprlirAMt Ka>» flume* fpHowina Jhe

[ The tragedy <H'.-urr»"ti whtletlie men

A . .-ii th-ir wti\ Id v\<rk l hi - in. .in

ihriujf t»> their working i4act«» be-
tijj; I \v. mile* fitiui th.' m>< u t h <«( tue

tunnel tlio men w<*ru making the trlf*
mi n train of 14 mine car* drawn by

1 an eloctrie motor, thf powder being car-

riivl in two 4*ar» in' the middle of the
train. ..*/.

lTh< Main had peiietratd t lit- liiii-ul
About -00 foot when August Utnhlif,
<iw of the Hiuvivoi*, fttate* (In- nvir-

head trolley wire nagged and touching
a steel |*»wder keg formed a, abort eir-
ouit. ; in an in vt'aut there wan a shower
. .f npark.s hikI a teriffic Wast. A great
-hee* <»f flame drawn by the air cur-

:« in. euv«lo|>w tin* bekpde** men who
Were hudtUed closely together in the
ear* with no poMble rhauee to escape.
Owing tot he veirtilatiug Hyatem tfyf

I cn«»ke ami flames were drawn inwaul j
ami the first intimation of the disaster
to those <>n the surface wan the shrieka !
.f anguish of the injured. Rescue eorps
were at once formed nnd the dead and
injured were rapidly brought to the sur¬

face when' the living were given (ir«t
Hid treatment, by physicians and then
rushed to hospital*, even the fire ap¬
paratus being used in the emergency.

/Wlie.ii tlie resruers first enten-d the
,

tunnel they found the dead and dying
piled iu heaps in the ears ami aleng the
tunnel. Itodies of the dead were burned
-!.> a cri Hp. Of the dead, sixty-nine

THE THRILL THAT
COMES ONCE IN
A LIFETIME

at "17"

fi i u it< I ilt'M/1 iu the rimiu I nmt (win
torn othqw Hu<vt*«be<) to their injuria
at the b<»*»H*lv < V»nly foity-nine Jtave
beril blenjiflrd.

The h«nly of Ja*|M<r llookout, aged Otkj
years, a rwid^nt of fbf Clifton M ili*
#r<rtk»n of tfoe wtimy, wa* found Thuri*
<*a> at 'J'hoiitpaou's ford ou the l'acolet
iv.-t, near Clifton. b> two «»iaU boys
who ww titfhiux- ' '

"The Reason Wtiy,''
B. A, Thomas $tQck Kcm»-<ln«* are

the best,vtl»ey are scientifically iuade
i II ii.f.ili liu*. They keep the health

lit*. ni:d the f<H*4 blJl dotyti. There la a
.» cause for every effect, reiuove the
cause and the effect remove* Itself.
The Poultry Remedies art- especial!.*

nade to relieve all the diseases In the
Fowl fawny *ueh as Cholera and Hou|»<»
iim) makes the liens lay. '

The lloa Remedy will positively
"IT tlu Jpholera, and If given lb

the drat »U{M. Will cure 90 per cent.
| >on't forget fro keep en hauil e. hot

tie of FsrrJV Colic Remedy for lloraea.
It Ml so simple with dropper, that ft

child can give It. Alao a bottle of Fer
r)< Healing Remedy for Outs and
Bruises on man or beast. Tbey never
fall.
These remedies are all guaranteed

to you by your dealer, to give eatlsfac
jlopi or your money baek.
Made by-Old Kentucky Manufactur¬

ing Co.. Padilcah. Kentucky.
For sale by Springs A Shannon. Cam

fleit. S. C..adv. .tune 8.

, WINTHROP COLLEGE Z

Scbolarahlp and Kntranee Examination
To Be Held duly 4th and 5th.

The examination for the mvani ^of
vacant scholarships in AVinthrop College
and for th«« admission of new students
Will be held at the County Court House
>*n Friday, July' 4th, at 9 a. m., and

on Saturday, July 5th, at 9 a. ni.,
for those who wish to make up by ex¬

aminations additional units required for
full «<luiis*i"u t^> th«» Froshinan Class
<>f this institution, The exuminaton on

Saturday, July 5th, will be used only
fi»r making admission units. The -schol¬
arships will be awarded upon the ex¬
amination held ou Friday July 4th. Ap¬
plicants uiust not be less than sixteen
years of ago. When scholarships are
vacant after July 4th, they will be
awarded to those making the highest
average at this examination, provided
they meet the conditions governing the
award. Applicants for scholarships
should write to President Johnson for
scholarship blanks. These planks, prop¬
erly filled out by the applicant, should
be filed with President Johnson by July
1st.

Scholarships are worth $100 and free
tirftion.. The next session- will open
September 17, 1010. For further in¬
formation and catalogue, address Presi¬
dent I>. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.
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SAVES LABOR
SAVES TIME

t SAVES SOAP %

6.
KUTTYHUNK BLI) -

Is the finest made and the best inkwoman's money ever bought, beams ]save useless bottles, boxeSj etc.,and thet
on them, and get blue instead.4 DiauMcDonnell& Co., PhiUL, \mulm4SMI

A5H\oi|rDealer

Grand FrizeMM*
Ritwms 6Ammuni6oci

Write fof Cafatoifa
THE RCMNOTON ARMS uitCCOMl

This cozy home maybe.'

V ŵ. . \
^ yj

An attractive, snug, convenient, roon
little bungalow;

Graceful linear embodyfhg the most modern o$ udaWM
ideas; securely, substantially built to make it lasting aa<l«j
fortable in the most severe weather.- Built with a Hew to I

yenient arrangement. While small in appearance, its roomj.

In reality of ample size for every comfort.

^£//CKB\£H
BUNGALOW NO. 44

while beautiful, convenient, roomy and thoroorhl;
Btantlal, Is built at a tremcndoualy reduced coat. ow U

Imnienae aarlngf In quantity prodwtlon. from th« w
to the roof, from the siding to the Interior flntofc, ttl
ready prepared for erertlon and partially built. la #

* QUICKBILT Bungalow you

SAVE
WA CTX' All the material Is already prep«re<l ««,".
" 1 XJr- waste pile« of scrap lumber are thu» «U»n

livery foot of lumber is used. Yoti buy no lurplui nut«rui

TfJi/flT Erery pleoe of material baa Its own

Ml¥ltLm\a numbered and systematic. The instruction!
carpcntcr are complete and tho order of erection v
Is lost In looking for material. The time ordinarily req

preliminary cutting and trimming Is saved, furthermore, »»

portion of the house is already built in panels, Just that bo.

and cost Is eliminated In construction.
j i ,-ttnnJ

/ A With the entire process of erection systcmatizca ami 1 .J

*-"\*pIcte and the great building "bugaboo".pre 1mlnarjr
eliminated, the labor in. the erection of a QUICKBILT Bunimlt'W Is r-'l'icf ifj>|
mum. ond therefore, of minor consideration. A" carpenter or hwimj
experience with two laborers, can erect the house In JJ days. The oranu p

Will take almost as many weeks. _j i-Ka# k I

MONEY- Ur tort,nK. ,n.V8to 6T nj.itprj.il, tlmp BIIU -

erection U cut in h^r \2i 2M a JHmKWlT Bunc-low the «J*J
foe. The erection Is L »u J'*1 ,s. not »". You no*i not par » ccnuM

Intelligence can erect U with ti»
¦> »«em*tlc that nny c-irpentrrrf »1

Pay no architect 'a Un n! ea*e. Ifany owners build thorn thtmxhtm

structlons are furnished Vftr£0,11,i 25"55 w,lh *" 'f
study by the best mH ,

^n(* J'pt. Ihe plans are made »fl<r &

Ing waste nnd wi.i!!!. l"p(r^IK^ of architects, with a rlew to ttlf

strength. Tho cost of th» »
"POMlMe conrenlrrire, ecooosj

of the material is further reduced by the fort4
*>. . nj.mt* eortr <¦

tire prorcM,
'
from" the" trciPVo "the and r,or^ ,n ono- w,,r %

\?" I»uy direct from the aourraT^ completed house. You pay no middle-nuB »¦

Of homes are built sinniltani?nn«iv i"* *1. In our plnnts In whlfhbeavoided. a* the houses are uxiJl 'i^Very f*101*' rut lo Perfection is i**d and ertrw

cobt of quantity production
freal Quantities you fain the advanUft of W

$856 I
a»d Plumbln*. Hize over alfV? rV1CiU.<te* tl! n*c*~«»T material, exceptW

ooe 9-ft. x 12-ff the o,hJ!* , 5Mft £ «H-in. There are iiro Iant 4ktt<>ti«n 1? ft *m.Vi _ one spacious Uvinr rootn U-ft.

The house '¦ -til llrhtn? anTnU'uf'**¦ ff attractive front porrh 15-1*1
l*r*ely of -NorthCaroll^.'SSS5& WnM WiunulwHr- The rftp"J
flooring «m4 ceiilnc w.n. t, m!TL Wood Universal." thoroughly kiln dried IB

iure w..)! DuSh,*̂? P4ne,a of »,dln^ 11 with heavy builder.'

rrd finish Art^ 2*'ilU,Vdmrd *"P with*bUM

nails and hirdwir* fnni.hii u
finish. Excellent doors snd *»«?>- Alt ».

"number of mnd^d ^ comea wlu» .*ertar walls stained anfoM

WRITE TO-DA Y J
-* HI.m rated book, *^1^1

tyj farther Information and a copy or our iuraui»,
So- A W 11 W" «*PUta «n "boot No. 44 and f

QUICKBILT Bungalow*. It to FKKS for tfc* aaklnc. Merely ig of
below and mall It. Better atlll, U Bungalow No. 44 «to your Me*

«Alnr (Vwirsd tBd <W>rurt M U ablp Imm^rtlateiT. _

COUPOH.CLIP.HMAW> BAlt TO-DAi

QUICKBILT Bungalow Dep
A. C TuxWy Lumber vo^ Charlerto^
Am M#«i*ny

mm ..quickb.lt
unv ».

~

NAME ....

AODIICM

5
Large
Rooms

Big
Home-like
Living
Room


